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t. EABilT. Editor

THE TETIE 4JIEEICAN.
The Ttui Americas l published every

Wednesday, n Steubenville, Jefferson epunty,
Ohio, and

'
fcdifcd py 2.

"
Raoan, on thefojlowing

terms: : r

Oue dollar and pfty cents in advance.
Two dollars within nix mouths.
Two dollars and fiRy cents at tip clpse of

lie year." .

No, paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the Editor.

ttRMS OF ADVERTISING.'
Oneaguare 13 lines pr less, 3 weeks or less $1,25
Every subsequent insertion,...,.. ...,'.31U
One square ihree months. ............. '..2,50
One square six mAnths,. ........ M . 5,0(1

One square pne year.... ......... 8,00
One fourth column per year,..,.. ...... .15,00
One third' column per y ear...,.'. , . ., , . ,20,00
Oue half column per yeur,. M,00
One column per year............. 50,00
Profession al an $ busi ness card s per y ear, . . 5 ,00

When there is no contract made and the num-
ber of insertions is pot parked on the cards or
advertisements at the time they are handed in
for publication, they will be continued in until
they are ordered out.and charged by the square

Principle); of the American Council
.' Qf Steubenville, Ohio.

Wi, whose names are hereunto subscribed,
da hnrebv aclont. and asree to be' roverued in
our political action, by the following princi-
ples,

1st. Nqnebut Amcripapsto rule America.
2d. T lie Union' must be preserved.'
3d. llo

'
Fqreigu interference in American

affairs.
. 4th. union of C)iurph and State.

6th. Inviolability of National Treaties.
' 6th. Personal morality indispensable to

pffice.
7th. An open Bible, without note pr com-

ment, in all our Public Schools.
' 8th. thorough' reform of the Naturalization

Laws.
' 9th. A capitation tax that will exclude

foreign paupers and convicts.
Qlh. No appqjutuieut pf fqrejgqera on

diplomatic posts.
1 1th. Strict economy in the administration

of Hie Govern mant. x

12ti. No interference with the right of
already acquired by foreigners, and

the protection of law to' all who immigrate
from love of liberty, but uncompromising
opposition to Political Catholocism, whether
in the person of an American demagogue, or
a foreign Ecclesiastical Despot..

. REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

, for Governor.

SALMON P. CHASE,

Lieutenant Governor,

MARTIN WKER, of Vaype Cp.

Secretary of State,

ADDISON P? RUSELL. of Clinton Co.

Treasurer of State,

ALFRED P. STONE, of Franklin Co.

Supreme Judge,

JWLTQN. SUTLlFFj of Trurobull Cp.

Board of Public Works,

JACQ1? BLICKENSDERFER, JR.,
Qf Tuscarawas. County.

American $ Republican County Tipket.

Representatives,

WM. W. WORTHINGTON,

Qf Cross Creek Tp.
JAMES G. ALLEN, of Island Creek,

Probate Judge,

WILLIAM R. LLOYD, Steubenyillp.

Sheriff,

JAMES II. BLINN, Steubepvjlle.

Treasurer,

JOHN M' ADAMS, Warren,

gjerk of the Cpurt qf Poinmon Pleas,

JAMES ELLIOTT. SteubenyiHe.

Proseputing Attorney,
'

JAMES M. SHANE, Steubepyilje.

Commissioner 1 year,
IRA PALRIMPLE, Wells.

Coinmissioner, 3 years,
WILLIAM KERR, Brush Creek,

Cproner,

ROBERT BQALES, SteubenyiJIe.

Director of Cuunty Infirmry,
WILLIAM ABRAHAM, Cross Creek,

Tfee, Life and Trust Company,

The excitement consequent upon the

failure of tbjs Company, has extended

throughout (he whole country. It has

long been considered the must reliable

and wealthiest institution in the United

States ; and , enjoyed the confidence of

bankers apd capitalists, both in (his couij,

try npd ip Europe, Its failure appears to

have been totally unexpected, even by

the most able financiers, and the news of

u suspension created an immense sensa-

tion amopg business men in eyery com-

munity. Its liabilities are variously es

timated at from two to seven million.
Qf ibis, a large amount is held by foreign

apitaljs, who have taken active meas

ure for t)e recovery of ihejr clajnia. ft
; probab)e that the Qhjo Banks wi)l suf-

fer ttrereJyi as it was one pf thn princi

pal mediums through which they trans--

ictedb.usi.neBS 10 Uie iast. lie mer

chant and .other businew men of Cincjn

n.al,will, pfldpubtedly, suffer heavy losses,

as ie offico in Uiijt ,city closed upon the

receipt of the despatch reporting the fail

are of the New York office. Numerous

failures, fur large amount, are . reported

from flew Tori, and jhe panic in Wall
- itfeitiioteru?. Jbp ejegyaph

the filoiifig ot several banks in diffeient

8t, probably uwin to tjie failure ol

the Trutt Company,
" The .cause of this

luexpqcted ,iUpensioa yet remains; hjid-jiv-

aitbongh M is probably atUihutuble

kto stock wb,ltng," it preWy
;tjiA th managers o the

iSl lmpariyjia.ve been dealing largely
; jn .Railroad, ttpsk &c.; The Company

ykt&l to IiliTt invented Large! jn ; Ohio

tvW, ll'ey .also .hold mortgiige and

Jjpnils on lands U alargeoubt.rtuh- -

Smt. 1 " .'Ant te ui

. Soldiers for Utah..

Several hundred soldiers passed thro'

our city on Friaay, bpund for Utah, vift

the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Raijroad.

We suppose they were a portion of the
U. S. troops, on their way to dispossess
Brigharn Youug and bis banditti, or com

pel then to obey the laws of the Uqited

States. Young and bis band of thieves
and. robbers, have been suffered to carry
on their depredations so long, and h,ave

become so powerful, owing to their isola

ted and. almost inaccessible position, that
they have become a source of great tin

easiness to the government. They have

sent their eraiss aries into almost every

country on the Globe, and thousands of
misguided families have been lured from

their happy homes, and induced to trust

their lives and fortunes to the tender mer-

cies of these human fiends, " The City
pf the Saints" has long proven itself tp

be a hot-be- d of crime. The Courts of

Justice are but a mockery j their High

Priest, Brigham Young, spurns with con-

tempt all their authority and rapine,

assassination and crime of the deepest

dye, receives his approving cod. It is a

plague-spo- t that must be removed, or

there is an end tu the prosperity of our

citizens on the Pacific coast. We hope

that active steps will be taken by our gov-

ernment, and the laws sustained by a

military force sufficient to overawe these

desperadoes.

The Potato Rot.h is feared by many

of our farmers thai the potato crop will

suffer severely from the rot. We have

seen somo few that have beeu attacked

by this disease, and learn from our ex-

changes that it has made its appearance

in other- States. The following article

which we tind in the Dollar Newspaper

shows that in some places it is prevailing

to an alarming exieut.
A gentleman of this city, who has a

farm in the upper part of me county, in-

forms us that Hie potato rot prevails very

exteubively in that part of the county and
in Bucks county, and that probably not
more than one-eight- of the lute ciop of

potatoes will be gathered, lie attributes
ibis sudden change to the late rajns and
hot weather, aim says that a brother in

Connecticut informs tiim that the rot is

very extensive, in New England and in

Connecticut the fields are olleusive from

the smell of rotten potatoes. We have
seen statements in the upper Jersey pa-

pers, 8iiiing that the rot bad made its ap-

pearance in fhat part of the State, but we

have as yet seeu no confirmation of its

being in this State. The Doylestown,
Bucks County Democrat, of Wednesday,
which has just come to hand, says noth-

ing about the potato rot being in that
county, in the following paragraph iu

reference 10 the crops generally ui that

section.
77ie Crops.- -' From present appearanc-

es the corn crop in this county will be un-

usually large. VVe have never seen this

plant present a fine or more healty appear-

ance than it does at present. The oats

crop, which lias been gathered, is admit-

ted to be the largest ever produced in this
county, and gf a superior quality..

The Location of the Main Repair Shops

of the O. and P. Railroad "A Fixed

Fad." The Purchase of the Aten

Property Completed und a Thousand
Dollars of the Purchase Money Paid
Over. Ulory Enovgh for One Day.

Negotiations have been going on for
the past lour or six months, to purchase
from Mr. Henry Aten, Sr., a tract of
land adjoining the corporate limits of
Wellsvitie, and contiguous to the present
possessions of the Cleveland and Pitts
burgh Railroad Company, but a purchase
was nut effected until eight or ten days
ajo. The purchase fitly acres was
made by Mr. Japob Stewart, of this
place, and a thousand dollats paid over.-llowe- yer

others may view (his puichase
and location of the main repair shops we
know not, but we view as ibe most im
portant negotiation for the interest o
Wellsville which has ever been made.
It will not only increase her business and
augment ber population, but will fix her
for all time to come, as the ''ceptie ol at
traciion lor the main ljqe of the Cleve
land and Pittsburgh Railroad and its uu
portant extensions and branches.

I he rroperty and the locality are
among the most advantageous on the line;
and when we consider their immediate
.connection with the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and 1lucago ' railroad, Hie bleu- -

benyille and Indiana road, the Central
Ohio road, and the Cleveland and Coir
unibus road, the Bellefontaine and Indiana
road, the Hamilton and Laytou road, the
Little Miami roaU and a bout ol others
penetrating ibe boundless west, it seems
to us that nature has aptly designed the
locality just purchased for the erection pf
mammoth Locomotive Works, Car man- -

ufactories,&c, &c. The great amount of
rolling stock already employed on the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroad makes
this locality doubly valuable, as it is so
situated that the Master Machinist can
daily see every locomotive and ear on the
road, and judge for himself whether
they are in running order or not. This
ajoue will be a grand object attained, and
nons more that the great traveling public
will realize the benefits which will neces-

sary result from it, as life and limb have
frequency paid the forfeit of iinperleci
machinery.

Of ibe consummation of this negotia-

tion, every citizen should throw up his
hat and rejoice. Heretofore, the obtain
ing of a railioad charter apd the first visil
ol a locomotive to vveiisviue; nave cat-le- d

forth illuminations, the firing of can-

non and other manifestations of rejoicings;
yet, in point of pormanent interest to our

town, ihey were maigmucant when com

pared with what we way , reasonably ex-

pect from J.tie purchase of this property ;

and we now fi;el
,
confident that , our citi-jen- a

twjllyet realize that "good Umii

cqmjng" for whiph a few untiring epiriu
have incessantly labored or the pas,t (cn

For the True.American.
Domestic Institutions.

BY W. A. URQTJIIART.

"Power without fight is the most de-

testable object that can be offered to the

human imaginatipn ; it is npt only per-njcio-

to those who are subject to it,

but tends fo its own destruction."

The above important truth was utter

ed by no less a personage than Lord

Chatham- - Well dd be un,derstan the

principle pn whic'n a) tyrany js based.

"Power without right." is unquestiona

bly the mpst dangefons prerogative that

men can assume, and the identical foun

dation on which tyrants and despots havp

built from lime immemorial the super

structure of their governments.

Tbat it is odious to the imagination

no ope that pontradicts the "diyine right

of kings," can possibly deny , for man

kind have inalienable rights pf liberty

and conscience, that despotic governments

forbid as incompatible with the genius of

power and authority, and subversive of

the (fearest tips Uiat ponnect the prown

with the people, and a vojee that will il
,'imately be heard in thunder-tone- s, om

nipotept witb justice, that will shake

down tpese rotten citadels of oppression,

and erept upon their crumbling bases, the

temples of freedom, of justice, of humani

ty and right.

!'It tends tp its ovn destructipn" as

the sun declines toward the West the

flowers to fade the past to obliviqn.

The startling events and revolutions of

the last century, have all, directly pr in

directly, been urged to mitigate the usur

pations of power, the tyrany of laws and

the final abolishment of debased mon

archies, corrupted rulers enslaved Sen

ates, and also late parliaments. Its cef
tain accomplishment, the grand finals, is

foreshadowed in the great moral and
i

physical revolutions that now agitate the

world

Indeed, we may take a retrospective

glance at all the civilized nations on the

globe, and will find as a necessary result

of such retrospection, that a majority of

the convulsions and contests that disturb

the equanimity of nations, are precipitat
ed by oppressive laws, unjust exactions,

and an entire disregard of the natural

rights, the forbearance and welfare ot

their subjects. Hence, these moral revo

lutions, progressing slowly but truly

have, by the insulting obstacles thrown

before them, and a free and inconsiderate

use of the iron rod of despotism, been

merged into physical ones, and the peo

pie, per consequence, established a prin

ciple, secured a righl that was withheld

from them before.

The right of the people to govern

themselves has been objected to on the

ground that when by any fortuitous cir-

cumstances they have enjoyed a momen- -

tary triumph Pv the government, they

have in the enthusiasm of success passed

at onco into anarchy, and entirely disre-

garding the ties of nature and humanity,

indiscriminately slaughtered the offending

parly revelled in the vilest sensualities

and yojuntarially returned back to the

monarchical system as the only one cal

culated to trovern them. Too much haste

and impetuosity will not gain as many

substantial triumphs as moderation.unani-mit- v

and deliberate action. Where laws

have been the most absolute, the people's

rights ihe least rpspectcd, the popular

mind in exact proportion nourishes hatred

and revenge, and when a fitting oppor

tunity occurs, takes seeming redress by

committing unwarranted excessses,

'For sorrow long indulged and slow,

Is to humanity a foe ;

And grief that makes the heart its prey,

Wears sensibility away."

Intimately connected with such despot-

ic authority, sucli absolute and unwairant-e- d

tyranny, is the institution of slavery

as it exists in this country. Worse even

in its cruelties, its barbarities, its servile

abjectness, than that endured by the vic-

tims of Russian barbarism in the dreary

mines of Siberia ; for they are subjected

to a life of ceaseless torture, an existence

of unrewarded servitude, the defenceless

victims of the lash, the branding iron, the

shackles, the bowie knife, the bullet and

the halter. The master is their sovereign,

their' arbiter, their judge, their execu-

tioner. At their birth, yts, even al iheir

conception, be claims them as his proper-

ly by the same law that he claims the off-

spring of his herds. He evidently con

siders, and actually ranks them in his

catalogue as beasts, as the especial ere'

ations for ihe exercise of his talents as a

whipper, a grander and a tyrant in gen

eral.

With the savage fierceness, lascivi

ous propensities of a Caligula, he tortures

one moment and caresses the next, with

one breath spurs on his bloodhounds to

catch a fugitive, and the next extols

free and liberal insiilutions of his coun

try

the

the

Ho exercises a "power without light,"

a despotic authority without law, for one

of the ablest jurists the .world Jias pro

duced, unhesitatingly prpnounces the re.

lation of master and slave the right to

bold the offspring of a human being in

perpetual bondage the right in any cir-

cumstance to barter )n human' fleshas
contrary to all law both human and di
vine, repugnant lo ' tbe spirit pf all legal

authority, and repulsive to every fueling

of humanity kt. I acknowledge Ibe right to

told a criminal, imprison and even exe

cute when properly convicted of offences

that demand such punishment, but de

nounce as damnable, unlawful, and un-

just, in any circumstance whatever, the

law that claims his children as property,

and subjepts to an existence of bondage

and relentless servitude. Hence, the in

stitution of slavery U founded in a lie,

perpetuated by interest, and sustained by

corruption and theft.
v

Through its whole existence . you

cannot find ope redeeming quality, one

plausible argument, one mitigating ctr.--

pumstunce that justifies jt ii the minds

of generous and impartial men.

Exchapge your present condition with

that of the slave, give up your present

freedom of mind, of action and of opinion,

and submit to the cruelties of a relentless

master, and what convictions would flash

upon your mipd ? How apt to inappre

ciate that, which we do not see and feel-h- ow

liable to smother our sympathies

and passively endorse such ungodly and

monster iniquities by not raising our

yoices as freemen, and thundering the

anathemas pf eternal justice against

them.

Republicans J Americans 1 your duty

js plain your united voices are omnipo-

tent to crush universal freedom awails

your action. The accursed institution is

now trembling on its basis. With the

fear of its speedy downfall, they are npw

moving heaven and earth as it were, for

the ayowed purpose of extending the

area of this beautiful Democratic institu

tion. But ihe North has a voice in the

councils of the nation, that will be heard

far above the thunder of her cataracts and

the humning of her spinning wheels, that

will demand the of slavery

into territory now free. The die is cast

the issue must be met. Pro Slavery

ism is doomed its days are fast hasten

ing to a close. Political abstractions and

fawning sycophancy cannot prevail its

extension must be proscribed freedom,

justice and a pure Democracy must tri

umph '. Tbe UsroN of the States must

be preserved ! Remember tbe motto

"Be just and fear not. try's

Let all the ends thou am'stat be thy conn-Th- y

God's, aiid truth's."

For the True American.

Mr. Editor. In the country we once

in a while get to see the Union newspa-

per, puhlished in your town. The erratic

and inconsistent course of its editor has

often astonished us. He has been absent

we understand, for some time, but the

paper keeps on its shameless course, and

never once deviates into sense or truthful

ness. The effrontery of whomever scrib-

bles editorials for it now is al once aston-

ishing and ridiculous. He publishes a

considerable portion of the Report of

the Committee, who have investigated

their defalcation in the State Treasury.

This report, in his own paper, shows, to

the eaiisfaction of every man who can

read, that Breslin is the defaulter, who

abstracted the peoples money. The
Democratic chairman of this committee,

Mr. Parrott, not only says so, but reports

facts which conclusively prove it. The

Democratic State Convention, solemnly

resolve that Brslin is a defaulter and

that he and Gibson loth deserve impris-

onment in the penitentiary. And yet
this unscrupulous writer in the (Juion,

along-sid- e of this report and the resolu-

tions of his party, charges Gibson with

the robbery, and says the Republicans are

responsible for tbe loss ! ! 1 There is no1

a well informed Democrat in the county

that don't blush at such brazen audacity.

Not only does his own party in Stale

convention boldly admit Brealio's crimi

nality, but the leading Democrats of your
town of Sleubenville know it. Some of

them ' knew before Gibson was elected,

that Breslin was a defaulter. They with

others then at Columbus, threatened to ex

pose Breslin's defalcation upon the close

of his term. They would have exposed

him at the close of his term, if any other

man than Bill Gibson, his brother-in-la- w

ud been nominated to succeed him in the

Treasury, i hey knew the money was

gone when Gibson went into office. They
have known it ever biuce and ihey know

it now. Wby did they not expose the

scoundrel t For ihe same reason that

Gibson says he did not, because Breslin

thought he could refund in time to pre-

vent exposition.
That Gibson is guilty of concealing

the defalcation, no Republican has ever

denied. Republicans have always charged

him with that guilt. But those same

Locofocos who knew that the Treasury

had been robbed by Breslin, and sat mum

on the subject for years are as guilty of
this offence an Bill. Gibson, l'hey know

it, aud dare not, therefore, say a word

in commendation of the course of the

Union. ' '

If the Union Editor imagines that the

people out of the town of Steubeuville are

entirely ignorant of everything except the

ctuoniules of that paper, he is very much

mistaken. He is anxious we know to rid

the Democracy of ihe guilt of robbing tbe

Slate Treasury in order that the locofo- -

cti'i of your city may obtain control of
the county treasury. If this scriblcr

wrote from principle, and for truth, he
would not .render himself so ridiculous

nor the columns of. his paper so inconsis-

tent. .You I (rust will continue to give

the people facts, nnj they will judge for

iljeipsefves. J ,
,' "

, ,
A Taxpayer.

The most skeptical people can be con

vinced by trial that all the family medi

cines are not humbug, and that among

tbe thousand of butterfly life there are a

few of great merit, and undoubted worth.

Of these,. Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, or

Liver Remedy stands first and foremost

among the remedies of the day that can

be relied on as a medicine that is all it is

recommended- by its proprietors It ad-

vertises itself on every trial, for there are

none who use it but tell their friend to do

so, and so it goes from mouth to mouth

till all the people of the Union have

learned the good of this truly valuable

me.4 icine. It is recommended with testi-

monials to prove its virtue for the cure

of liver complaints pf every kind, from

the worst Dyspepsia to a common head-ach- s,

and is particularly adapted to Jaun-

dice, Deranged Stomach, Bowel Com-

plaints and diseases of children.

One or two doses are said to cute a

cold with scarce a failure. It is worth a

trial for this alone. It i? particularly

adapted to the use of ladies, particularly

those of sedentary habits. Some ladies

of the highest standing in society have

given their certificates of its efficacy

and wo say to all who are ailing, try pne

bottle, and you will never be without it,.

Dyes Wall Street Broker.
Office Dye's wall Street Broker,

New York, Aug-- , 2Q, 1857.

We hasten to announce that the Ohio
Life and Trust Company, of Cincinnati

has failed ; the amount ol its liabilities
not exactly known, but supposed to

amount to at least s7,uuu.uuu. exten-
ded loans on Railroad Bonds is the imme

diate cause of its failure. This institu-

tion has loner been looked upon as t

bulwark of financial strength, and has al-

ways been managed by men of great
resDectabilitv. But they have been deal

ing largely in stocks of late, and the
great decline in their value has caused

the shipwreck.

still Another.
Hardly had the news of the above

failure ceased vibrating on the telegraph
wiies, than they were immediately em
ployed in announcinjj the failure of Mr.
John Thompson, Banker and Publisher
of Thompson's Reporter, 2 Wall Street.
Mr. Thompson s liability will not exceed
$250,000, he having paid up as long as
he could command funds, but the 1 rust
Company's failure completely shook all
confidence, and Mr. Thompson was una-

ble lo negotiate. He had been ton kind

to his friends, and in the great whirlwind
was left to weather the siorm alone, ai
each man has enough to do these days in
Wall Street to take care of himself. We
are sorry to see such great financial men
make shipwreck. But no one can carry
the great lailrpad interest of the country
when there has been such a heavy de-

cline.

DANK FAILURES.

Rhode Island Central Bank. East
Greenwich.

Tiverton Bank, Tiverton, R. I.
Farmers Bank, Wfckford.
The connection of the Ohio Life and

Trust Co., was very close with the Bank
of Kanhawa, Va., and we would advise
the refusal of its paper until the next is-

sue of the Broker.
DeLaunay, Iselin and Clark, C3 Wall

St. have also suspended.

JOHN S. DYE.

An Old Heretic Caught. The New
York Observer tells the following good
story, the truth of which, and more of the

3ame kind, is stated in a pamphlet con
taining the history of the whole case.

Wuli amusement,anu with no little tn
strucuon, we have been reading an ac
count of some curious Presbyterian pro
ceedings in the northern part of the State
of New-Yor- It appears that in the
congiegation of Pittsburgh, of which

tbe Kev. 15. U. Smith is the pastor, a tew
members, less tlnn 20 out of 380, having
become inoculated with tbe virus of Ober- -

linism and those other isms that come
with it, as the humors of the human ys
tein love to collect in one sore spot, be
coming disaffected, sought to affect his
removal. With this faction the Presby-
ter? of Bath sympathised, and desired
Mr. Smith to ask a dismission from his
people. This he declined, as his people
wished him to remain, and he was very
well satisfied with them. At length the
Presbytery found that Mr. Smith was un-

sound in doctrine, lie had become so in-

tensely orthodox, that he had gone clean
over into dangerous and destructive error,
and must be called to account for heresy.
The Presbytery met, and at Mr. Smith's
suggestion, it was agreed (hat he should
oresent his views on certain points of doc
trine in a discourse, that they might hear
and judge him out of bis own mouth.

Accordingly, the accused minister ue
livered a very able and eloquent discourse
iu their hearing, to whioh they listened
with close and critical attention, prepared
to detect the evidence- of heresy lurking
under every figure, or tapering off in

evev period. It was done. Tbe hour of
judgment came, and the clergical mem
bers of the Presbytery, in tne presence
of the congregation, condemned him but
of his own mouth. The sermon was rank
heresy, a concatenation of errors, and one
man set it down as blasphemy. When
the whole body ol Ihem had commited
themselves unalterably against the sound-

ness of the discourse, the pastor rose and
gravely informed them that he had read
in their hearing the 32nd lecture of Dr.
Chalmers,n on the Epiade pf the Ro
mans II!

The audience burst forth lorth in
storms of appiause. The feelings of tbe
Presbvterry, depicted in their faces, may
be imagined, but not now described.
Tbey were overwhelmed with contusion,
and vainly strove to recover by charging
the preacher with deception, uut tbe
case was simple. . He had offered to set
forth his views, and had done so in terms
that were easily revised.on a printed page
aud they bad pronounced those views
heresy. Their controversy must be with
the dead . Chalmers, as well as the live
Smith.- '.-.- '. ...

' i ?.'ivvVii!!' ,t
What is to be the end pf the matter, wa

uo not know, Th.e case js still in prog- -

... i li-- .i .
rcss. nir. amith has oeen caueu w an

other charge, to the church at Painted

Post. . llis people reluse to let mm go.-- A

friend writes to him and Bdvises him

lo leave ihe Presbylery, and if he does
not wish to go to Painted Post, to go to
some post that is not painted.

New Advertisements,

.Sheriff's Sale.'

John W. Ilout, Wheeler & Daniels and
others.

' TS

George Starr.
Bt virtue ot an order of sale in these causes,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,
of Jefferson county, bearing date August
19. a. d. 1857, and to me directed, I will
expose to sale by public vendue and out-

cry, at the front door of the court house in
the City of Steubenville, on

TUESDAY the 6th day of October,

A. D. 1857,

at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the follow,

ingr real estate, situate in Jefferson coun-t- v.

in the state of Uhio to wit : a certain
tract or parcej of land bounded and describ-

ed as follows, to wit : being a part of the
North.-We-st quarter of section No. 4,
Township No 10, in range No. 3 of the
lands directed to be sold at Steubenville
Ohio, beginning for the same at a popf, in
thn Went boundary of said Quarter section,
thence North 32$ deg. East, 8, 1 perches
to a post No. 2; thence South 63 deg.
West. 20. 5 perches to a post at No. 3 j

thence South 42 deg. West, 8 1-- perches
to a post No. 4 ; thence North (j3i West,
19 0 perches to the pace of beginning.
Containing one acre of land, be the same
mnre or less, the same being deeded to
Thomas Thompson by William Buckwell,
deed bearing date January loin ioto'i
then deeded to Thompson Douglass by

Nancy Thompson, deed being dated Au-

gust 1st, 1851, Also, another tract or
parcel of land lying and being situate in
the county of Jefferson, and Stato of Ohio;
bounded and described as follows, to wit :

boin? narts of section No. 4 and section
No. 10. in the Township of Salem, or No
10, and range No. 3, beginning for the
same at a post on the line between section
No. 4; and 10 thence South 631 deg., East
0 perchcB, to a post at No. 2 ; thence
South 40 dt-g- ., West 17 0 perches to a
post at No. 3 thence No-t- h CO deg. West,
16.1 perches to a post at No. 4; thenpo
North 304, East 15, 1 perches to the place
of beirininir ; containing one acre ana tnreo
fourths and two perches be the same, more

or less, it being the same deeded to Joseph
B. Shepherd and William Miller, and
Mav 3d 1845. and then deeded to William
Lyons by Joseph Shepherd, deed Septem-- .
ber 22nd 1847, and then deeded to James
Wallace bv William Lyons, deed May
0th 1848. The above described tracts of
land are adjoining each other, and are in,

one lot, and a coal banK is opened on tne
. T t nn i Qi.-ll- .., .l

same. Also Jjoi io. in iieujr n au-

dition to the town of Richmond, Jeffer-

son county, and State ofOhioj the de-

fendant George Starr, owning one half of
said lot. '

Also Lots Nos. 89 and 90 in the pkt of

the town of Richmond, county of Jetterson
and State of Ohio, the defendant George

Starr, owning one halt ot said lots. Also
tho privelego ot tne aeienuani v.eorge

Starr, to tho coal under lots 23 & 21 in
Shellys addition to tbe town of Rich-

mond in the county of Jefferson, andState
of Ohio.

Terms of sale cash. '

JAMES II. BLINN, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office, Steubenville, s

September 2, 1857.-t- s.

Printers fee $16,63.

Sheriff ' Sale.
Mathe w M. Laughlin,

vs
Mary A. Hickman,, et al.

Tit, virtiiA hfnn orilpr of sale, in this cause,
the Court of Common Pleas of

Jefferson county, bearing date June ua, a.

d. 1857, and to me directed i win expose tu
sale by pu blic vendue and outcry at the front

door of the court nouse, iu me eny oi owuuou
ville, on

TUESDAY, the Cth day of October,

A. D. 1857,

At one o'clock P. M., of said day the fpllow.--

in .lsorrihwl real estate, situate in the. county

of Jellerson, annotate oi umu; uciug a po.tui
a certain lot of land conveyed on tne ain oay
nf .lulv. 1845. to Joseph Hickman by the plain- -

tiff aud his wife, begiuning for the name at

the South West cemer ot a lot ot grounu con

vvrl to Alexander H. Andrews by John An.
nraaml wife, tlieuce eastwardly with the

riotvKpn said Hickman and-th- heirs of
said Alexander H. Andrews, dee'd,-- , 230 feet
8 inches, thenco Southwardly, paiallel with

as located bv Dike and A ndrews.

north of Factory street, Bteubenville, 100 feet
thence westwardly by a line parallel with the
line between Hickman and the heirs of the
.oM Alexander H. Andrews 230 feet 8 inches.

thence northwardly with tbe Hue of said sixth
street, 1UU eet to tne place oi oegmning.

Also the folio wiug described parcel of land
situate in the county and State aforesaid, be

ing a part of the same tract oi lunu conveyeu
on the 24th day of July 1845, to Joseph Hick-

man, by the plaintiff begining at a stake in the

east line of 6th street, as located by Dike and
... ....- ..T ..In.,, lru,, 2 t L.

Andrews, norm ui tuwwij utoij-.wu-vill-

intersected by ihe north line of a stifet or

lane between the lands of Baid Andrews and
nik. and Wilson's lot being at the north east
corner of said streets, theuce northwardly,

with the east line of sixm street, w leet more
or less, to a stake on the east.lme of said sixth
street placed at a point 100 feet south from
the South west corner of a lot conveyed by
John Andrews aud wife, to Alexauder 11.

Andrews, thence eastwaro, and running par
allel with the South line oi said lot, conveyed
by John Andrews and wife to Alexander H.
Andrews, 230 feet 8 inches to the line between
Joseph Hickman and John Andrews, theuce

soutuwaraiy witu mo om nun i.wu..iu
Hickman and Andrews, and parallel with said
nth atrpRt. 346 feet more or lens, to the north
line of the street or lane between the lands of
Andrews, Dike aud Wimou; tuenco westward,
lv with the north line of , said street, 230 feet
o inches tq tne piace ui uegiuuiu.
Terms of sale cash. James H. Bunk, Shff.

Sheriff's Oitke, Suiubeuyille, Phjo,
September 2, 1857.-t- s. '

Printer's Fee $16,62.

Sheriff's. Sale. .

... ; Richard Talbotj, . .

vs.
Alexander Humphrey, et. al. .

Bv virtue of an order of sale in this cause, Is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas ef
Jefferson county, bearing date July 13th a.
o. 1857, and to me directed. I will expose to
sale by public vendue and outcry, on the
premises on

'

MONDAY the 5th day pf October, .

A. D. 1857, '
At 2 o'clock P. M. of said day the following

real estate to wit :
' " "', ' V

Lot numbered sixty-fou- r, ind the we l!,a

of Lot numbered sixty-two- , iu Teal's addition
to the town of Warreuton, In Jefferson cuuutyf

're'rmt of sale one-thir- d cash On the day of

sale, oue-thlr- d in twelve months and the bal-

ance iu two jears with interest , from the day
of sale,' the defered payment! to be secured

the premises; ' -bv tnortBSKe on
, JAMES H. BLINN, ShftV

Sheriff ' Ofiice, Steubeuville, Obio,;'September, 1857.-- U.
' ,r,f f i;,,

Pnhter'e Fee $7,63.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
WILLIAMM. STOAKE3,

ALEXANDER PHILLIPS, it. au .

By virtue of a writ VendiExpohas, is
ul out of the Court of Common Pima of Jeffenon

county, Ohio, bearing date Auguat Kind JM, tot to m
directed, I will expoee to iale by publle vendue aud out.
cry, at tbe front door of tbe Court Home, la the alt of
Steuben Ule on . ....
1 pdock P. M. of laid day, the fcllowln deeeribed

land and tenement lying and being iltaata in the conn-o- f
Ohio, to r)t; the Wert

nf aention No. 28. la towiufaiD 8. in rann 1 and
bounded all follow! : on the South by land of David Bobb,
on thit Eaat bylande belonging to the hoiriof Jamoe An,
dniva, and on the Weat by landi of John Downey, on tba
waten of tne town w,w . onuw uw. vuuiajutu uuv
hundred and liity acret of land, be tbeaame mora if
lease. .

Term, or .a.

Sonlb

Swairfr'sOrnci.StaubenTlile.Obio) ? .

Beptmir znu inoi.f
Printer's Fee, $6,00

CITY TOBACCO AUD CIGAR STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
GEORGE HANTCH, manufacturer and
dealer in havana, tara, principe, german. half
Spanish and common cigars. Rough A Ready
ElDorado diadem, twist, toneoco. black fat
cavendish, alma sweet, Orange and congress
nvts ; Jobn Anderson at no., roiace ana a.
Godwin & Brothers, celebrated, fine cut chew.
ing Tobacco, also a superior article of smekioq
tobacco, pipes, snuff and tobacco boxes. Cl

ear canes, cigar taoeis, sc. die.
D . . . , , (, 1 1 1 Tl Imarket street, dbiow an, ana near uie rout
Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

N. B. An extra article of common cigars on.

hand at 40 cts. per hundred. ep.2;-iy- .

ATTACHMENT.

Edward J. Roran,
Plaintiff. i

vs.
Patrick Murpby,

Defendant.

Jno. $. Patterson, a
Justice of the peace,
fo r ; Steubenviuo
township, jenersou

On the 17th dav of Aueust. a. d. 1857, said
Justice issued an order of attachment in the
above action, for the sum of fivepoiiars.

Steubenville Township, sep.2;-3-

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. (to.

OHNN. MYERS South Fourth Slreet,
Steubenville Ohio has on hands the largest.

aud best assort mem, of SADDLERY ever of
fcred in the city, and owing to the large
amount of business done, and on a STR1Q1"

CASH PRINCIPLE, he is enabled to sell at
the old prices, notwithstanding the enormous
rise iu stock. Call and examine for your,
6(jl yes

Sept'.5.tf J. y. MYERS,

Administrators Notioe.

Notice is hereby given that the subi
scriber has been appointed and qualified,
as Administrator on xe estate of Henry
Burrier, late of Jefferson County, deceas-- .

ed. Dated
'

this 2nd day of September,
1857. JAMES M. SHANE- -

,

The Greatest Medical Discovery' of
the Age.

MR. KENNED Y.of Roxbury,has dis

in one of our common rA4TU

wssds a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
front the worst scrofula down ta a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never,
failed except iu two cases, (both thunder-humor.-

He has now iu his possession over-on-

hundred curtificates of its value, all
within, twenty miles of Boston..

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

Oue o three bottles will cure the worst kind
of pimples on the. face.

Two or three bottles will clear tie system,
of biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
canker in the mouth or stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cire- -

the worst case of Erysipelas.
Oneto two bottles are warranted to cure alb

kind humor in the eyejL,.
Two bottles are. warranted to cure running

of tbe ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure

corrupt aud running ulcers.
Une bottle will cure scaiy eruptions oi uie

skin.
Two or throe bottles are warranted to cure

the worst kind of ringworm.
Two or three Dottles are warranted to cure

the most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to curq

salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst ease

of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from tne

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quautity is taken.

lloxounr, juass.

Dkar Madam : The reputation of the Med

ical Discovery, in curing all kid of humors,
is so well established by the unanimous voice

.. . , 7. !t .l.kT 1

oi ait wno nave ever useu it, mm i uu u

say anything on the subjuct.as the most skil-fu- ll

physicians find the most careful Drug-

gists' iu the country are unanimous iu its
praise.

Iu presenting the Medical Discovory to
your notice, I do it with a full knowledge of
its curative power,, in releaving all, aud cur-

ing, mpst of those diseases to which you are
uiifortionatly so liable. That most excruci-
ating 'disease to an affectionate mother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle ; yourowu temper,
is restored to its natural sweetness, and your
babe from short and fretful naps to calm and
sweet slumbers ; and tbe filed ical uiscovery
becomes a fountain of, blessiug to your husr
band and household,

Iu the more advanced states of ' '

canker; '
it extends to the stomach, causing

D Y S P EP SI A, .

which Is nothing but canker on the stomach l. . 'i .i !... -- ...Ibueu iu uie imesuues nuu

KIDNEYS,,,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an in-- .
dilterence even to tue cares oi jruur juuinjr.

Your stomach is

RAW AND INFLAMED, '

your food distresses you, and you can opfy.i-tak-

certain kinds, and even of that your.
sy stom does not get half the nouriahnwit it.
contains at the acrimonous fluid, of the caur,

kereatsit up; then your complexion loses
jts bloom and becomes sallow or greenish,
and your best day is gone. For want of nour.i
ishment vour svstem oecomes loose aud flabr-

by, and tjie fibres ot your body become relax-

ed. Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Djscovery is peculiatly adapted to

CURE s" :'"

Palpitration of the heurtl paiii in the side
WAnlrtiABi nf r.liA cninn Bnrl small of the duck.
pain in the hip joint wheu you retire, irregu
iarity pf the bowls, and also, that most excru- -

ciatiugof diseases, the ,., , , .... 4

PILES. , I

Hnw rnanv thousands of poor wo.nen are

sutfering from this disease aud piniug away at

miserable life, and their next door ueighborf

does not know the cause.. 1 wish to impress!
n vnur mind that Bood old proverb. "Aw

ounce of prevention is better than a pound on

In tlia ' ' '..;:.. i 1

'
MEDICAL DISCOVMi''

you have both the preventative and the eufei

with tliin tlvaot a ii ft iwixnei film lit, that It 'Will

never uuder any circumstances, ao yea anj 1

jury.' .' .' ti- - "'. '" i'"''" !;1
So change of diet ever necessary-e- M VI

best you get and enough of it. .
. aum nni table spooit

wi liciri i us mi u H nuu," - - I

ni..i. ...r ten years aesaei

Vwyr uVc.ioe.'ppl.

3 coStSs, sumcieut

ODuratSou the boeU twice
tfuktr
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Jf "i. i

Price
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